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Decision No. ,48829 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES C01W,USSION OF TEE STATE OF CAt!FOP~IA 

In the Y~tter ~f the Application of ) 
Modesto and Empire Traction Com~any,) 
Southern ?acific Com,a~y and Pacific) Application No., 34499 
MO'cor Trucl"..i.nc; Com!)a,ny ) 
to e:x:tend picl-:up a.nd delivery limit:::) 
of Modesto, California. ) 

I 

By thi::: ap:9lication filed July 1, 1953, ~1ode:::to and Empire 

Traction Cox:;pany, South.ern Pacific C0J;llpany and racific Motor Truc~.o:in[ 

Co~pany seBk authority to enlaree their pickup and delivery zone a.t 

l!.odesto and to apply :~odesto rates to the enla.rced territory .. 

The verified application shows that the areas proposed to 

be added to the !,resent zone nre cont,ieuous to D.nd a part of the 

community of' Hodcsto and that these areas are situated 't';ith1n 

three/miles of' the corporate limits. It also s1'1o",s tl'lat all other 
/ 

sirr'.ilarly SitUAted areas contizuous to }1odesto where there is a 

de1':l.and' for picl<u.p and delivery service are "'ithin the existing 

zone., Applicants deSire to provide the s~me service and rates 

thro1.'.z;hout the cOr'J:lunity. Becc.use, ot the relativelj~ short distances 

involved, the resulting deviations from t!:.e esta'blished minimum 

rates would be slicht. 

Co~~etinG c~rriers have been notified of the filinz of 

the applico.tion. No objection ha,s beon offered to its being zrar."o:ed. 

It appec.rs thli.t this is a matter in '\t,hich a public l'learj.ng 

is not necessary end t!mt the 3rantinc of the sou3ht authority is 

justified. 
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Therefore,' 'good r~cause: ,a Pl'e3.r1ne -,~f_ , 

IT" IS ~Z3Y 'OroERED "that app11cD.nts, be: -and .they. are 

hereby authorized' to -enlarge 'their picI-:up ",nd delivery zone at 

Modesto as req,uested ~nd to establish- tor the transportation 

involved, not earlier than'five days~afte:i:" the effective date of 

this order and on not less than five'days' notice to the .. Co:m:clission 

and the public) rates no lO\ller than th~se' :?rcseribed for like 

transportation to o.no frot'l :,1odesto'. 

IT 'IS HEREBY ~Tr~ 07::D~7ZD that' th,~-,:?-uthority hereil"'~ 

granted shall expire unless eXercised '\l11thin Six:ty days after the 

effective date of this order. 

This order shall becor.le effective twenty days after the 

date hereof.-

July, 1953. 

Corntlissioners .,~-,-


